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Calling Bradley
descendants

Descendants of
Bishopville, S.C. brothers
Abner Bradley, James
Bradley, Mingo Bradley and
Paul Bradley are asked to call
Evangelist Arzaia Bradley-
Thomas at 336-760-1118 for
the purpose of building the
family's tree so that relatives
may be contacted and invited
to the next Bradley Family
Reunion. Winston-Salem
hosted the last family reunion,
which brought members from
as far away as the South of
France, Ireland, Michigan and
Washington State.

Scouts' Flapjack Fundraiser
Boy Scout Troop 207 Sea

Base Crew will host a

Flapjack Fundraiser on

Saturday, April 6 from 8-10
a.m. at Applebee's, 1990
Griffith Rd. All proceeds go
towards funding a High
Adventure trip to Florida in
July. Tickets are $7 and can be
purchased at the door or by
calling 336-207-6742.

Yard sale
A-l Storage, 2842 N.

Patterson Ave. across the street
from Bojangles, is having a

yard sale on Saturday, April 6
from 7 a.m.-6 p.m. Tables are

available for $10 for vendors
to sell their goods on and keep
all profits. Polish sausages, hot
dogs and fish plates will be on

sale Friday, April 5 from 10
a.m.-6 p.m. as well as on

Saturday.
Kite Day

Historic Bethabara Park,
2147 Bethabara Rd., will host
Kite Day on Saturday, April 6
from 1:30-4:30 p.m. The pub¬
lic is invited to attend.
Admission is free.

Ring Out Child Abuse
In recognition of April

being National Child Abuse
Prevention (CAP) Month,
CAP Month Collaborative is
sponsoring "Ring Out Child
Abuse" on Monday, April 8 at
noon at Family Services Inc.
Child Development, 2050 Big
House Gaines Blvd. The par¬
ticipants are asked to gather at
11:45 a.m. begin promptly at
noon and adjourn at 12:30
p.m. Call Exchange/SCAN at
336-748-9028 ext 127 for
directions, more information
on how to get blue ribbons.

'Flirting with Danger'
Family Services, 1200 S.

Broad St., will host a free
screening of the film, "Flirting
with Danger," on Thursday,
April 11 at 12:30 p.m. The
film depicts the difference
between consent and coercion
and will be followed by a dis¬
cussion. The film discussion is
part of the agency's Sexual
Assault Awareness Month
events. The public is invited to
attend.

Pfafftown Packer sign-ups
Football players and

cheerleaders, males and
females, ages 5-15 years may
sign up for the Pfafftown
Packers 2013 season on the
following Saturdays: April 13
and 27; May 4 and 18; June 8
and 22; and July 13, 20 and
27. Registration will be held at
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Photos by Todd Luck

Lowrance Middle School's basketball team and cheer squad pose before the big game.

ThatCan-Do Spirit
Winning only
part ofthe
goalfor

Lowrance team
BY TODD LUCK
THE CHRONICLE

For about an hour on
March 22, special needs
students at Lowrance
Middle School were

basketball stars.
Cheerleaders

cheered them on from
the stands, and the
crowd lit up, roaring
with excitement with
every basket. The mem¬

bers of the Lowrance
Polar Bears squad
responded by playing
hard and enjoying every
minute of the game.

Lowrancc is a spe¬
cial needs school that
shares an Indiana
Avenue building with
Hanes Middle. The
team, which includes
special needs students
from both schools,
practices in Lowrance's
small gym. The games
are played in Hanes'
gym, complete with a

score board and stands
filled with students,
faculty and family
members to cheer them
on.

Coach Juwon
Crowell, who is in his
fourth year as a teach¬
ing assistant at
Lowrance, said that
basketball is a good
way to connect to stu¬
dents.

"It's a great tool for
teaching life lessons,"
he said. "It's a great
tool for learning goals
to be reached."

The Carver High
School graduate knows
a thing or two about
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Above: The Lowrance
Polar Bears practice
their gym walk in.

Left: The Lowrance
Polar Bears play
against the Carter
Wildcats.

Lowrance players Tyrek Patrick and Jair Ortega.
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The Polar Bears huddle during the game.
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Lowrance's
(from left) Sir
James Maxie,
Deborah
Douglas,
Brandon Davis,
Principal Dr. Val
Raynor, Lamar
Conners, Coach
Juwon Crowell,
and Caitlin
Burks.
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